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THE POETRY 0F ARCHITECTURE,
OR

Architecture in ils relation (o the other Fine Arts.
BY ANDREW T. TAYLOtI, M.R.J.B.A.

(C'ontinued froin page 163.)

If we turn to Gothie sculpture anid carving we find
a complete ehange. It is not so much man as the soul
of man that the G-othie carvers tried to represent. It
ie entirely dominated by a religious or at least an
ecclesiastical tone. The figures are now closely draped,
and are modelled from the Franci>catn monk or the
Caouchin friar. The carver was often a shrewd witty
feliow and instead of sending his jokes Vo a Il Punch " or
a"I Grip" ho carved tliem in -tîone. Bld hie want a saint?
hie boon companion in the next ceil served for a model.
Had the prior or*abbot offended him? lie immediately
gibbetthd him high up in sorne corner as a epouting
gargoyle, or put hirn in the act of beiDg carried off by
some imp of Satan. Just as the stoiy goes that Michael
Angelo, while peint ing hie great pîcture of the IlLast
Judgment," in the Siktjne Chapel at IRome, nettled by
the impertinence of some empty headed courtier of the
pope, who had corne to eee how he was progressing,
copied his features for one of the figures in heUl. Very
indignant the courtier complained Vo the pope. Hoe
asked where the pRinter lied put him, and on replying
that hie h&d~ put hirn in the lowest hell, the pope eaid,
"liead lie put you in IPurgatory J might have got
you out, but down there I arn afraid I cari do nothing
for you."

The Gothie carvers laid ail nature under contribution
and lovingly studied the loveliest plants and flowers,
that Vliey rnight bloom perennialiy twined round some
maseive pillar, or clasping deiicately some panelled
siurface,' or proudly crowning some gable top. The
animal woidd was also noV overlooked, and bird, and
beast and fish, now in grave posture and now in
grotesque eliape and feature took their place in the
miglity fabric. An"ele were even brouglit down Vo
earth, bearing messages of peace for mankind, aild
petrified into abiding permanence.

rlheir sculpture -was at first very rude. but gradualiy
improved, until for versatility, for conception, for
marvelioue delicacy of execution it wouid be difficuît
Vo match those laVer Gothic carvers of our Cathedrale.
They cut and hewed and carved their thouglits into
the etone many centuries ago,-s-onetimea in idie *jst,
at other times in deepest earneetness, perchance like
Fra Angelico they may have worked on their kneee,
and we corne in iighite8t mood and Io! there is a leseon
in the etone for us instinct wîtli life. Perliape you
wili permit me Vo read a few verses witli reference Vo
this, which I came acrose laVely and which I think are
very beautiful and have mucli of truth in tlism.

"Trust me, no mere skili of subtie traoery,
No mere practice of a dexterous hand,
Will suffice, without a hidden spirit,
That we may, or may flot understand.

Ail those quaint old fragments that are left us,
Have their power in this ;-the carver brought,
Earnest care, ând reverent patience, only
Worthily to clothe some noble thought.

Shut, then, in the petals of the flowers,
Round the stems ot ail the mies twine,
Hide beneath each bird's or angel's pinion,
Sosie wise meaning, or some thought divine.

"Place in stony bands that play for ever,
Tender words of peace, and strive to wind
Round the gracetul scrolis and corbelled niches,
Some true Io ving message to your kind.

«Some wilI praise, some blame and soon forgetting,
Come and go, nor even pause to gaze;
Only now and then a passing stranger
Just mav loiter with a word of praise.

"Yet, I think, when years have floated onward
And the stone is grey, and dim and old,
And the hand's forgotten thathlas carved it.
And the heart that dreasit it, stili and oold,

"There may come some weary soul o'erladen
With perplexed struggle in bis brain,
Or, it may be, fretted with life's turmoil,
Or made sore witb some perpetual pain.

"Ten, I think, those stony bands will open,
And the gentie hutes overfiow
With the blessing and the loving token,
That you hid there many years ago.

"And the tendrils wilI enroil and teach him
How to solve the problesi of his pain,
And the birds' and angels' wings shake downward
On bis heart a sweet and tender rain.

««While he marvels at bis fancy,
Reading meaning in each quaint and anoient scroil,
Little guessig t hat the loving carver,
Left a message for his weary soul."

Before the art of printing when books were few, a50 d
those who couid read them fewer, it was a wise thouglit1
whîch prompted the cerving of Bible scenes and sub'
jecte round te cathedral portals. Thus the unlearned
peasaiat could epell out and teacli hie chuldren thee
etory of Adamn and Eve, the faîl, the flood,' the W8S1
derings of the Israeiites, the history of David, and 9111
down the ages Vo the life of our Lord and on Vo tlie
history of the early churcli. Thus we have a compel'
dium. of Scripture etory on the magnificent wee;teîf
portaIs of the Cathedrai, which Mr. Ruskin lias beehi1
recentiy describing under the titie of the Il Bible Of.
A miens." The front of Milan Cathedral, the portais Of
Orvietto, St. Antonio, Verona, the GaVes of Ghibertî
at Florence, and a long 11eV which time would fail 0e
Vo mention.

IV le a curiousi fact that the Jewe, althougli by
means averse Vo carving on their buildings, do noV Pet'
mit Vo be carved any repreeentation of th Il lkenO
of anything which je in heaven above or that is ix" th
earth beneath," translating literally the Second GoO'
mandment, and remembering -as one muet do> tbe*
terrible resulta of idolatry Vo tliem as a nation 00le
liardly wonders at it, more especially as we know tl
noV noV the Jews alone, but Chri8tiane also worshiPP,
images. The introduction of printing and bookp 0 d
the ara of the iReformation with its laudable zeal fof
for purity of their worship, did much Vo bring 80 1~r
ture into disuse for a time ; butâit je again aseertiiig t
lawful place, nýot as a Vhing Vo be worehipped either fOY
itseif or what 1V represented, but for the thouglite the0

life, aud the additional beauty it gave Vo, the bui10d':
it adorned.

Much however of the modemn carving and sculPtoo"
le noV worthy of the name, and would be better 8101'
Ail carving shouid have so me distinct motive, and 51
a story or a thouglit Vo express. IV ehould not be O
Vributed ail over the building, but ehould be gaVh6e'
Up into bouquets, as flowers are gathered, or as Ol
ments are worn, Vo empliasize the design of the bid
ing-iere adding strength, Vhere giving delicacyp ,
producing piquancy, there einking into rest.

I have a few examples here both .of ancient
modemn carving, and I think you will agree wilh"
that much of the modemn work is excellent , notbl
that designed by the laVe larnented and very giî
Frenchi artirit, Viollet le Duc. Sculpture in' relatiOli
architecture je an extremely intereeting subject, bdt
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